Equal Ground Community Gardens

**Mission:** To promote healthy, sustainable, food secure communities through the support and creation of community gardens.

Equal Grounds Community Gardens has been initiating community gardens throughout Brantford since 2009. They provide assistance and support to a vast network of community garden projects. They currently support and maintain a total of 33 active community gardens throughout the city including 12 garden sites found in neighbourhood parks and public spaces.

Equal Grounds Community Gardens increased its capacity in March 2015 by the merger of two existing groups with a similar goal of creating community gardens in our city. They promote local initiatives that recognize the importance, desire and need for residents to grow their own food, even in urban settings.

These gardens, maintained fully by community residents and volunteers, provide places for growing local, healthy and nutritious fruits and vegetables here in our city and neighbourhood parks.

**Website** [https://www.egcbrant.com](https://www.egcbrant.com)  **Gmail** EqualGroundCommunityGardens@gmail.com

**Facebook** [https://www.facebook.com/CommunityGarden/](https://www.facebook.com/CommunityGarden/)

**Twitter** [https://twitter.com/equal_ground](https://twitter.com/equal_ground)

**YouTube** [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFOJAIzMZ4GrNFNYNeyBvfDw/featured](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFOJAIzMZ4GrNFNYNeyBvfDw/featured)

**Instagram** [https://www.instagram.com/equal_ground/](https://www.instagram.com/equal_ground/)
Equal Ground in the Media

Community gardens grow - Brantford Expositor (Apr 26, 2015)
http://www.brantfordexpositor.ca/2015/04/28/community-gardens-grow

Garden helps to grow community - Brantford Expositor (June 13, 2017)
http://www.brantfordexpositor.ca/2017/06/13/garden-helps-to-grow-community

Gardens grow community spirit - Brant News (Sep 02, 2015)

Millennials are 'adulting' to help feed the community - Brant News (May 28, 2017)

How does your garden grow? - Brant News (Jun 09, 2017)

Celebrate the Harvest with the community - Brant News (Sep 12, 2017)

Growing Brantford’s Equal Ground Garden - Brant News (May 19, 2013)

Central Public School's gardens are getting a facelift - Brant News (Sept 29, 2017)

Equal Ground Garden produces fresh veggies for food bank - Brantford Expositor (June 13, 2017)
http://www.brantfordexpositor.ca/2014/05/09/equal-ground-garden-produces-fresh-veggies-for-food-bank

Brantford's urban garden network a ‘growing’ concern - Brantford Expositor (Aug 12, 2015)
http://www.brantfordexpositor.ca/2015/08/12/brantfords-urban-garden-network-a-growing-concern